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One ef th stories which John lh;
I? Sousa tell srtth especial unction- -
and la is r wtrt-ato-r per excellent--
relates to n' experience which he tta

- la Lejpsic during-- his recent European
tour. Th Band will appead at the
Academy night. '

The band vu billed to play at the
Crystal Palace, and In view of the
fact that L Plo has always ranked as
an uUmcIasslcal city In Its musical
tastes (It was the horn of Bach, and
)ater ot Mendlssonn) Sousa dotted his

liberally With Wagner
firogramm for rood measure, threw
In an excerpt from a Handel oratorio,
and a transcription from Richard
Strauss opera, Teuersnet" Every.

! thlngwent well until the first Wagner
J number was reached. Just as Sousa
'rapped for attention and poised his
Iaton a long, loud, sibilant hiss made
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:: ttself heard and floated up to th e lead-e- e

and the musicians. Sousa turned
and svaln the hiss resounded, sharper

;. than before. There was no mistaking
the direction whence the sound had
come, snd Sousa looked full at. the

t. culprit, little, beeile-browe- d, shrun-- ,
ken. old man, seated In the second

JEANETTE POWERS
Violinist

'tow, who sat glaring up at the Amer-:.ea- n

through an enormous pair of
Jiorn spectacles. "A real Wagnerlte
from the fold," whispered Kousa to his
.first clarinetist, "but he might re- -

eerve his displeasure at least until af-

ter we play the piece." Nothing
rfa ti ntH Unnun rtlnnffMfl Into a lone nr.

i''rangement from "Oeotterdammerung."

tb year 1904, od aa tbolota Marafitee.
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WANTED!

Colored laborers Wanted to
work on Electric Light Plant
$1.25 per day. .Pay every
two weeks. Apply to Ticket
Agent at Southern Railway 's

T. A. Gillespie Company,

Made on Honor;

Sold on Merit,
1 '

i

Emerson,

Presort, Pianos
Adam Schaafk

Angelus Piano Players
Cash or Installments. .

CHARLOTTf MUSIC COMPANY

313 N. Tryon, Phone JlJ.
U WALDO AMES, Manager.

Phone us 1319) when in need of a
piano tuner.

A HOUSE BOTOT-.OXosAir-

Httl mor risky, than' one ballf bt
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If Yea Ccatinually K'hawk and Spit and There Is a Constant
Dripping From the Nsse into the Throat, If Yeu Have

Fool. Sickening Breatly That is Catarrh.
CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B. B. B.

nual sermon was delivered to the de-
partment by - the - rector; Rey. J. w.
Hushes. '.
- The contractor ts here and work was
begun yesterday on the. foundation
for the new operating room of the
Hlghsmlth Hospital, mention of 'Which
has already Jeen- - mads In, The

- ., , j
, Messrs. E i C. 1 McClurs and K. 9. i
Paddlson,' of Tarbero, president and I

general manager of the Carolina Tele-
phone 4c . Telegraph .Company,' are
her on business. Mr Vf. F, Blount,
Stat manager, of the Kimball piano
Company, has gn to South Carolina
Ort a business trip. Mr, J. Q, McCor-mlc- k,

of the Iumberton bar, arrived
in ths city on business to-da- y rtMr. , L.
J. Goddard, the Lumbertan llverv
stable keeper, is Here for at brief visit.:
; , ' t.'in .a. i. ,! ' 4 t
IXECTIOJiS Bt 8. C. A3SEMBtT.

AO' Officials WbOj Asked It Were Re
. Elected Itmnlgratian ; Commis-

sioner . Watson ; Ma y Accept ' Porf--tio- n
In Augusta. -

' Observer Bureau, V
. 1209 Main St.,

Columbia, S. C, Jan. 23.
The time of the General Assembly

to-aa- y was given over to the annual
elections by the joint Assembly, which
fell into' the habit . of all
who offered for This, of
course, brought great Joy to the in
cumbents, but it made the elections
perfunctory, tedious and uninteresting.
The Senate had no morning aesalon
and the House Spent the two hours it
had before the elections in the trans-
action of purely routine business.

A specially urgent letter coming
from Mr. George S. Mower, of New-
berry, asking that his name not ba
placed, in nomination against sChlef r

Justice '.Y. J,. Pope, he was not nomt-,nate- d,

and Mr. Pope was
without opposition, as were Circuit
Judges Charles Q. Dantzler. of tho '

first circuit; R. O. Purdy, of the third; !

R. C. Watts, of the fourth, and
George W. Oage, of the sixth. Judge
James Aldrlch, of Aiken, in his race '

for was opposed by Sen-- 1

ator' IS. T. Warren, of Hampton, tho j

latter receiving- 82 votes as against US
for Judge Aldrlch. Judge J. C.
Klough, of Abbeville, was ed

with 100 votes against 32 for his op-

ponent, Mr. Frank P. McGowan, of
laurens. Miss L. H. LaBorde was re-

elected over her opponent. Mlse Sallliu
M. A. Black, by a vote of 136 to 13.
Penitentiary Directors J. O. Wlngo, of
Greenville, and D. B. Purlfoy. of Salu-
da, were "o. k's." for another term
without opposition, as were Wmthrop
trustees, W. J. Roddey. of Rock Hill:
A. M. Lee, of Charleston, and Edward
S. Joynes, of Columbia, and South
Carolina College trustees, August
Kohn, of qolumbla; Dr. W. T, C.
Bates, of St. Matthews, and J. Q.
Davis, of Fairfield.

The members of the Assembly were
getting tired and hungry when the
C'lemson trustees election came up,
the legislative clock was shoved up
past the. adjournment hour, and these
elections were postponed till after
dinner.

Capt. Ivy M. Mauldln was put up to
defeat A. T. Smythe, on the Clemson
board, and was elected. The other two
members were W. D. Evans
and L. A. Seaae. J. J. Lucas and E. M.
Blythe were ed on the Citadel
board, and W. R. Lowman and D. G.
Bradham on the board of the colored
college at Orangeburg.

Immigration Commissioner E. J.
Watson, whose fluttering call to the
secretaryship of the Augusta chamber
of commerce at almost double the sal-
ary he Is receiving from the State, has
greatly pleased, but not so much sur-
prised, his friends here and throughout
the State. Mr. Watson has done
splendid work In advertising this State
and his brains and energy and great
enthusiasm make him . a valuable man
wherever he Is put to Work.

He has had to establish the work of
tho South Carolina immigration de-

partment almost unaided and without
a chart of any effort along this line
before him, and that with a very small
appropriation. He therefore feels a
great personal Interest In the work
which is only fairly well started, and
he regrets to leave It before he gets It
on a firm foundation. Although he has
given out nothing for. publication as1

to what he Intends to do regarding the
offer from Augusta, his friends feel
that he cannot. In Justice to himself
and family, refuse the lew offer, and
they are confidently predicting that he
will accept it. Mr. WStson will go to
Aiken to accompany the
party of Scandinavian ministers com-
ing through here at noon in
a special coach to personally look Into
conditions at Aiken, where It is pro-
posed to establish a olony. He will
doubtless sep a number of Augusta
people at that time, either in Aiken or
Augusta.

'
GOLBHBOitO TO ADVERTISE.

Merchants' AssoclaUon Contemplates
Issuance of a Book Descriptive of
Town and Its Enterprises.

Wpeclal to The Observer.
Goldsboro, Jan. 24 A very Important

und largely attended meeting of the
merohents' association was held last
night for the purposs of hearing the
report of the committee appointed to
Investigate the cost of the publication
of a book or directory, descriptive pf
Goldsboro and her manufacturing en-

terprises. Mr. Charles B. Miller made
the report for the committee and the
members present. On. motion of Dr. J.
N. Johnson, the same committee was
again appointed, with the addition of
"ol. Jos. E. Robinson, to Investigate

the matter more fully, determine tho
cost of same, and report at another
meeting of th association, when ths
matter will be definitely settled.

THE PKATH BECOHP.

Joe Davis, of Onilford.
Correspondence of Th Observer.

High Point. Jan. 2S. It wa'a leArned
here yesterday that 'Squire Jo Davis
died suddenly at his home In the
northern part of the county the day
before. He was a brother of Mr. Ran.
som Davis, of this place, and was a
prominent man in , his neighborhood
and throughout the county. For sev-
eral years he was active In politics in

?' ' 'the county.
Mrs. Ben Doughty, of Clemmons.

Correspondence of Th; Observer, r
Winston-Sale- i Jan 23 Mrs. Sen

Dough) y, aged 6$ years,; died at her
home at Clemmons test Friday after
a lingering illness. Deceased leaves a
husband and twochildrn. The Inters
ment was in the Baptist graveyard at
Clemmons. .

To Conduct ' Charity Sanitarium. ,

Correspondence of Tha Observsr.
Sanford, Jan. rt.Dr. W.. A. and J.

P. Monroe and Dr. Lynn Jfclver liav
purchased the Cameron property, In
ths eastern sect loo of town, and will
open a sanitarium within (he next 10
days. The building Is a handsome one
and well suited to tha purpose. An Ad
dltlon will , be j built tor , charity pur-pose- s.

' .... ..
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' What yoa pay for xtract la inv
porunt, but : what you get tor your
money is ten time more Important
Ask far Biirnetfs Vanilla and. set th

liam Great's London company will be
hi th cast otM carefully chosen -

- There' 1 one actor in "The Tender-
foot." Richard Carle's and H. U.
Mearts's delightful .operallo comedy of
Western llfe.who has.no lines to
speak, but who occupies a large share
of the attention of, th audience. ;, wo
Is Rupert, the prime, donkey, who fur-
nishes great deal of comedy von svc
count of his. pious demeanor. Rupert
has turned out to be something; of
pest for the members of the 'company,
as he has suddenly developed an am-az-

fondness for skirt and trous-
ers as, eatables. Rupert has - already
ruined three skirts for members of the
chorus, and torn I he trousers xf Os
car X). Figman, the star, so that ne
had to get a new pair. In addition to
this, be ate a lunch which had been
ordered by Miss Ruth White, the pri-
ma donna, during a rehearsal,, whioh
was a net loss of $1.65. Rupert has
taken these meals so slyly that It was
almost impossible to punish htm, and
Manager W. P. Cull en Is wondering
what the end of the season will bring
him In the way of bills for the main-
tenance of the Irrepressible donk.

,"The Tenderfoot" will be seen at
the Academy of Music next Wednes-
day night. ..

LOCKJAW FROM FIRECRACKERS
A Case Cured by Skillful Treatment

Fayettevtlle Methodists to Build
Handsome Newt Ctiurcli A Ger-
man Hotohklss-Atkln- s Marriage.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Fayetteville, Jan. 28.A case of gen-

uine lockjaw recently developed In this
city, and the natlent has bean com-plete-

cured by skillful treatment.
Tom Davis, a colored boy about 12
years old, living on Havmount. hurt
himself, apparently only slightly, by

Byrne In "The School t.lil.

the explosion of a firecracker Christ-
mas day. J Two weeks panned, (the
wound" giving him increasing oain ail
the time, before Dr. B. H. Henderson,
h ueii-kiiow.- ii colored physician, was
summoned, who, seeing the case wan
serlmiH, und that lockjaw had de-- I
veioped, ( ailed Dr. McGougan Into
ronsultstion. The latter recommended
nut Ituxlne and made an injection,
whb'h he repeated in 24 hours. He
made ii third Injection at the end of
3rt Inaiis In the spinal cord, which was
followed by evident symptoms of re-

laxation. Malford's serum was then
use.il. in 12 days the patient had al-

most wholly recovered.
An iinuHiuilly large congregation

gathered In the Hay Street Methodist
church Sunday morning, attracted by
the fint that a movement was to be
begun for a new church building, the
pastor, Itev. t. 11. Tuttle, preachlns a
special sermon to that and. Durlntr
the meeting It was shown that the ac-

tive membership of the congregation
represi nted neiirly $500,000, with nn
ittiminl liuome of about $25,000. The
congregation enthusiastically Commit-
ted Itself to a new bulldlnir. to cost
$2f.,mm. from $5,000 to $B,000 being sub-
scribed ill once, since being Increased
to nearly $7,000.

Curds have been received here bv
their friends, announcing the marriage
Thursday evening, Fehniars 15th. tn
the Second I'resbytprlan church, Ktch-maii- d.

Vn.. of Mr. Harvey. S. Hotch-kls- s
ami MIhs Lillian Atkins, daughter

of Mrs. Thomas Stanley Atkins. Miss
Atkins Is a granddaughter of the
venerable Warren Prior, a retired Jew
eler of this city, her mother having
been Mica Kllen Prior before she mar-
ried the late Judge T. 8, Atkins, of
Richmond.

There was a pleasant geiman In
halt last evening, the music

furnished by Tomosso's orchestra, of
Philadelphia, with the following par-
ticipating: Mr, C. C. Pemberton and
Miss McRae. of New York: Dr. J. C.
Dye and Miss Mary Slocomb; Mr. Ad-
dison Lambeth and Miss Jean Pember-
ton; Mr. Jack Tllllnghsst and Miss
lss belle Glover; Mr. lloy WUHford
and Miss 'Maggie Carson; Mr. J. M.
McKethan and Miss Eunice Nlmocks;
Mr. A. A. Newflsld and Miss Alice
Matthews; Mr. W. M. Jessuo and Miss
Mary F. Uoberaon; Mr. , W. Titling-ha- st

and Miss Mary McNeill; Mr. M.
D. Bums and Miss Mahonev,

Dr, J, V. McOougan has gone to New
York city to take a post-gradu- ate

surgical and medical course, and will
return sbout February 10th.

Mr. B. A. Morgan, of Greenville, S.
C. a member of the Legislator of
thst state, has been ths guest, for the
past day or two, of Mr. and Mr. QA
M. Rose, on liaymount.

Mrs. w. I. Byrd. who has been quite
Ul in. the Hlghsmlth Hospital has re-
covered and returned to her noma.

, There was . a large attendance af
Fay st ts vllie firs department at St.
John's Episcopal church Sunday morn

. Men are judged by ' the company
they kaenf but It isn't as easy to sis
up a woman by her hat, Judge her
by th amount of Holllsler's Rocky
MauntSIn Ta she, takes. JS cents.
Tea or TbiUk ' IU U. Jordan A Co.

titruinr,- - Mr. McArdJ writes: --In
one respect Utile Johnny " Jones is
a n- anomaly combining as K does the
fight --and ' ietUng fatn res of ft inn
slrrJ entertainment with the, intense
heroics o melodrama, - and ; sustain-
ing dramatlo plot throughout Mr.
McArdle says, be does not, recall any
other entertainment in wnWh singing
and dancing specialties .und ballet
features are "combined --with ' the seri-
ous 4orm5 of drAmatie acting. For
"UUHJ'qhbmionMti; Cohan has
composed some of fit characteristic
music, music with a swing'; to it that
Is easily remembered and which be-

comes populftt. "Give My " Regards to
Broadway,'? and Yankee Doodle Boy"
are now famous song hits , with the
others; of the score are to rr found
In almost every music rack 'itr Amer-
ica. Therefore In this respect ' "Mttle
Johnny Jones'' Is no stranger to us,
and he comes here with such a flat
tering endorsement and with such an
unquestioned reputation that It goes
without saying, that standing room
will be at a premium, when this musi-
cal attraction Is presented In this
city.

What Is said to be one of the most
elaborately produced musical comedies
the country has ever seen if! prom-
ised for next Monday night at the
Academy, when the famous success
entitled "The School OM." by Leslie
Stuart, author of "Florodora." and
Henry Hamilton. author of "The
Duchess of Dantzlg," will be present-
ed In this city for the first time. "The
School Girl" Is an English production,
with a record of 400 nights at
the Prince of Wales Theatre. It was
then brought to New York city, where
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Carrie Reynolds and Edna

It played ISO nights at Daly's Theatre.
From a scenic standpoint "The School
fJIrl" Is a triumph. The scenery Is
by Joseph Harker, one of Ktiglund's
most famous scenic artists, and the
opening scene In the llrst act descrip-
tive of the "Convent and iJiwn" Is
picturesque In the extreme, while the
second scne in the same a't, the
"Open Stock Kxchange In Paris," Is
also vpry rrallstlc. Other pretty scene
are tin artist's studio and the grand
ball room finale. Charming music,
wholesome fun by a trio of Interna-
tional comedians, beautiful dresses
and excellent dancing all combine to
make a performance that - Is most
pleasing from curtain to curtain.

No play Is betfr known nor more
universally praised than Wilson Bar- -

- i

Johnny Jones.'

rett's powerful story of ho persecu
I Don of Christians in th days of Ne
ro s terrible reign in ome. u win
pass through ths ags of dramatlo
record as the first play to be cham-pluus- d

by priests and clergy Of all
In all countriss where

"The Sign of the Cross" has planted
Its success, in America ft has had
a succession of memorable triumphs
In its splendid presentation by Wil-
liam Greet and his London company
from (ha Ijyrlc Theatre. , Messrs.
Fred O. Berger and It, O. Craerln
bars succeeded Mr,,Oret in ths own
ershlp uf "Ths Sign of th Cross"' for
ths United Htatea and Canada, hav-
ing secured all tha original , scenery
sad appointments from th L.yrle
Tbeatrs, lxindon, which attracted so
muck attention for, sumptuous st'enh:
and isturne display. "The Sign . of
Ua Croaa will Jba rsA attrftcUoa

4 and threw his whole hsart and soul
Into the performance. At Its conclu-
sion there ss a spontaneous and pro- -

- longed burst of applause, which lasted
''tome minute. Hardly had the last

Jiadclap died away, however, when
the little man in the second row hiss-
ed again, even more Insistently and
snore angrily than (hp first lime. The

f toand men were enragtMl. and several
Af them offered then and there to

' )ump into the auditorium and thrash
" the offender. Sousa demurred, ho- -'

ever, and tie programme went. on.
. : accompanied by the same applause on

t- - the part of the public, and the w.rnc
: pplteful hissing of the old man, t,uch

s" tlm ft Wagtit number was played.
. ,' JOuring the Intermission, some ,if
' fiousa's men again volunteered to In-

terview the hisaer, but the leader
thought of a better plan. "Bring him

'
" ta tnc," he said. 71 would like a few

rords With him. '7 The men dashed
'' off, ard five mlsutes reappeared, es- -

cortlng between,them the little man
, with the horn Spectacles, who fumbled
t. nervously with his hat, and glanced

apprehensibly at Sousa. "Meln Herr,"
Vtiegan ther latter, with a show of dlg-- .

nltied severity, "I would like to know
Wjjyybu hiss like a
every time 1 ra,lse my stick to con-
duct Wagner, and why you hiss even
1 wlce as loudly after I have conducted
Wagner, and have conducted him ap- -
siarently to the satisfaction of every

' other person In the room beside your-- -
nelf. Why do you do It, I ask. heln?"

..."Because," replied the Utile man. sol-- ,
. rmnly, backing towards the door, "be- -'

cause 1 hate Wagner." It Is reported
..'that it took Sousa some time to re-- r

, cover from tlie shock.
-- -s

' 'The attraction lit the Academy of
i" . Music ht will b "Utile John-- .

Jiy Jones," which Is said to be one of
, 1 ha best musical plays an the road.

iThS production had flue runs In New
, lYork and other of the litse cities.

-- The advance sale of seats yesterday
indicated that a full house would wlt-- ''
jiess the performance.

A 'Uttlo Johnny Jones" Is In every
sense of Ihe word a metropolitan at-- ,
traction, with a distinguished cast' land a chorus of 40 people. In all iium-J.J-berl-

over 60 person. on of the

woodctful qottfr atadat oa tbe muuU
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EELLONTK2 BOTTLE.

ents. BO 3nt and SIjOO BotttM.
E. L S3TEEELAS3 IXCICXE GOh

naens membrane, and B.B.B. sends a rich,
tingling od of warm.rieh, par blood direct
to tuo paralysed ssrves, maens mmbrt
bones and ' Joints, giving warmtb andttrangth just where it is needed, aad In tbi
way making a perfeot, lasting, oure oi
eatstfra la iait 1U fonas.

DEAFNESS
Ifyon are gradually growl r, g deaf or are al
tadvasafor bard of bearlns. trv Botanic

Blood Balm (B. B, B ). . Most forms of daaf- -
ness or partial deafness are joaosed by a--
wrrn, ana m emnng Mtmirn oy a. a. tu
thousands of ansa aad women have bad

g eooipwtsiy restored.
Bataaie Bfeod Balm (B.B.B. ) la pleasant

and safe to takek Tkorongbly tested fer
10 yrs. Composed of ?ar Botaale

Streagtheas Weak Stomachs,
euros Dyspepsia. Price ! por large bot-tl-o.

Take as directed. If oat cared when
right qmaatlty is taken, money refunded.
sampte seat .rrea by wrlHag ttiooo aiat
Co.. Atlanta, Oa. Veseritia yoar trouble,
and special free medical dflce to salsyoar case, also sent ia seated letter.
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STREET

Tivanr breath fonir II vonr voioe hnskvf
IsyearassitsST po yon snore at might
DoyeasaeeseagreaxieB'i do ou hao if.--
es.at patns ia ta fwreheadf Do yoa bare
paint seres Me eyeet Are ran loalna your- -

91 smnr i uiaraa aroppiag ia am
throe tt Ar yea losing yoor sent of taster
ArsyongmdoaJtygetsfngdeafT Do yon bear
buxzingsoaaasf JOoyeubsverlagingintb
earsf vo yea softer with naotea o( tie
etomaebT I ther a constant bad test in
ths moutbf Do yon bars a hooking ooughr
Do yon cugh at nlghtf Do you lake oold
enaHyt If so, yoa have eaterrb. -

Catarrh ts not only daagerOos la this way,
bat it eaases vleeemuont, death and decay of
bones, lose of thinking and reMontsg power,
kills ambition sad energy, otteaeauses lots
of appetite, indigestion, dyspepsia, raw
threat and reaehes to geueral debility, idiocy
mod InsenKy. It needs attention at once.
(Jura it by taking Botanic Blood Balm
(H.B.B.). It ts a qnlea, radical, permanent
cure beeans it rMs the iyitaaa of the polsoa
germs taat eaos eatarrh. Blood Balm
( 8.B.B). psrMeo Uie Mood, does away with
every symptom, glvln a st rength to the entire

The Greatest

Money-Savj- ng Time

In 50 Years
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9 1- -2 W.

iuuinil.Mil - liimhor. TJsa tha 4rat .. . v.... 11.4 Mif V(ll1 Wilt TiaV tMnWH
, un:..,lll li.lt hal.n1 All- -

We .have stood reason to recommend v

Itie WUVpUI. VI VIM wwuBV i. .

been tried ' "many a time and oft," - ,

never found wanting. ' "When It's . -

good' lumber vnot too dearly priced '

you want, .U will advantage you- - to 'f
look us up. ' ' " JJ:K V '

, z i, ir. veaiu. oo. ; $ lisiili
TRADE

SUIT' CASES
K i"

TDAVPI I IrVn RACx
4l 1 t

111VL. llaVJllllU i f ' 4

'
- If you are eontamplatlng Bolt
Cases.' ete' yo cannot afford t pass
aa v We are headquarters. " ours are v

the made-to-ord- er kind. Details ara
looked after, then we sell ths m on the
narrow marcla plan,' which allows
for the "bigger th- - mad . th bt-- '

Ur th srade.t'., rK t f
BUTT CASKS from $1.60 to f20.09.
TftAVEIiliUJO BAGS $1.5 to 20.00.
TIltnVKS . t. W.B0 to 930.08.

W are afreed that we save yon
from 10c. to llt.OO at our miossv

GtLRcATH & CO.

Berryhill-Suther-Durfee- X Co.

Kom us From "Little

ry largest organizations 011 tour this
aeasofl. The same production In every

' BgnbrJ New Xot tor J weeks last
season and then scored a run of over
three months in Chlesg-i- . In the lat- -

" ur cJty-M- MeArdle, ths dramatic
, rritid of the Chicage Chronicle,

thought ab much of "Utile Johnny
, Jrtnes' that i took occasion In his

pa'wr df Jnaa iUh to give It a hslf
column 'leader,': i which he remark",
4 that "A Ttftt-n- ould .bsve to pos- -

s 'a mesa disposition'' hot ti relish
the genuine American humor which
prevades' Oorg Mr Cohan's musical
tnlndrenw,'' In the c hararter of "The
Unknown' "the author nas produced
a type that easily could be made he
central figure of pretentions medy
drams; and one-tha- t sarely would taka
rank among the 'most popular ciwroc
r-i- of th Aiaerlcaa .staga ca

" SUCCESSORS ;T0ft;:r;? I

predactlea ef th World Isat tts sure Qwtslsa

.-3- 0th ; Untlvo Ercntp Tcl'ctJ
."Car p CsM la Oa Day." B. W. OROVTS sisrastur baa. 23'if!..bast, i - ,
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